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MAUD AND THE JUDGE

Maud grasped the phono with prac-

ticed case-
d And softly asked What number

please

ISaid tho Judge Ill ask you just
once more

To tot mo tour six furtyfour
Just hold the line said smiling

Maud
And tho Judge just murmured How

long Oh Lord

lie hold that lino till his face was
v black4

i And tho nervous chllla crept up his
back

1At lost ho called her up once more

1Oh four
yes said Maud four forty

t Tho Judges voice grew tense and
sore

I I told you four SIX fortyfour
Oh yes her voice came far nnd

fine
Just wait till I got them on the line

Again ho waited and then ho tried

f t° Wiggling tho steel thing at the side

f
14

Maudes volco stole Into his legal den
fjjieyjra busy now call up again

Ho slammed that phone on tho table
there

And ground his teeth and begun to
swear-

S Of nil tho words of tongue or pen
The ddoit are thiec Call up ngnln

RUBBLE

Tom McMillan Is back at his old

eland shoeing horses for Gild cash
Miss Maggio Adams und Jessie Ya

key wore married at Lancaster last

sa weekJ
l Rankin has not yet heard of his

family mare which was stolen Satur-

day

¬

night but ho has offered a liberal
reward for her recovery

Adam Kelley has moved to Hedge
vitle Logan Hubble and Grover McI
Kcchnlo will return to Kentucky Uni¬

versity Sunday to resume their studies
Mrs Mamio Hansel is on the sick

list Miss Evelyn Carson has resumed

her duties aa teacher hero after siend-

ing tho holidays with her parents at
Hcustonville She la conducting a sue ¬

cessful school
IL C Walter sold some hogs to Jack

Yakcy at 5e George James sold his
crop of tobacco to Harrodsburg parties
at lOc all around B W Givens and
G A Swinebroad sold somo slop hogs
to Eubanks Hubble at Cc

John Dennis und family have moved
to Nicholasvillc Tub Anderson has

IImoved from Marcellus to his old stand
Miss Jewell Spoonamore enter

is1tamed a few friends very delightfully
Tuesday evening Bona McKcchnio ret-

urneds to American University Wed-

nesday

¬

after a visit to his jiarenU here
E B Miller fa visiting his son Frank
in

IndianapolisJudge

tho ierlsonor I would

like to ask a few questions before I
enter my plea

r You have the courts permission
the Judge1snld I go on trial said tho prisoner

r 1do I have to sit hero and hoar ell the
hypothetical questions asked by tho

I
lawyersCertainly said tho Judge

And hear all the handwriting ox ¬

J pertsJ course
I And follow tho reasoning of theexportsjWell then Judge I will enter my

plea
r

Is It asked tho Judge
Guilty

I A Jamaican Lady Speaks High ¬

ly of Chamberlains Cough
f Remedy

Mrs Michael Hart wife of tho
superintendent of Cart Service at
Kingston Jamaica West Indies

i Islands soys that sho has for some
yours used Chamberlains Cough
Remedy for coughs croup and whoop ¬

ing cough and has found It very lone
llclal Sho has Implicit confidence InbottleIh

1ford Drug Co

Five women at Merom ndsmash ¬

ed a saloon and poured out what
whisky they could find They claim to
bo members of a law and order league

Wise Counsel From theSouth
I want to give some valuable ad

vice to those who sulTcr with lumo
back and klduoy trouble says J H
UlanUcnshlp of Bock Tonn 1

have proved to tin absolute certainty
that Electric Hitters will positively
cure this distressing condition Tho
first bottlo gave mo great relief and

hsafter taking a few more bottles I was
cured so completely that It

becomes a pleasure to recommend this
g rent remedy Sold under guaran ¬

too at Pennys Drug Store Price 60c

t

KINGSVILLE
A sweet little girl has arrived at the

komo of Mr and Mrs G A Walter
James Smith Horton died at his homo

near here and was buried at Pleasant
Point

Eld J G Livingston came to fill hisI
last appointment but on account of the
rain and general inclemency of tho
weather ho did not hold services

Mm Laura Lie went to MIddleburg
Tuesday to visit friends J Ed BolandI
of Burnside was tho guest of E W

CreIghton Elmer Gooch of Auburn
was tho guest of his brother C M

Gooch hovel Gooch of Somerset was
hero this week Little Miss Dell lUg

ney has returned from a visit to her
brothers family at Wilmore Craig
Butt and wife havo moved back to Som¬

erect Miss Emu Carey Is at home from
Lexington with her mother Wesley
King wife and son Chester havo re¬

turned to their home in Louisville
Miss Madge King of Lexington is the
guest of her her mother hero lien
dricka Hays of Danville and Clinton
Johnson of Waynesburg were to see
two our prettiest girls Wm Carey of
tho C S spent the holidays with his
wife and son D C Allen and Leslie
M Reid spent part of tho holidays with
friends here

The entertainment given at tho close
of school was a decided success The
music was exquisitely rendered by Mrs
Laura Leo and the drills pantomimes
recitations etc were splendidly exe-
cuted and elicited great applause from
an appreciative audience While aUI
wero excellent wo make especial Men ¬

tion of an exercise in expression enti ¬

tlc Como Ploy With Me in which
Masters Russell Thompson liulseo Ac¬

ton Richard Trimble Oliver Smith and
little Misses Mnbcl Flint Stella Leach
Esther Murphy and Grace Thompson
acted their parts to >erfcrtion Miss
Bessie Leo entertained with a humor-
ous

¬

reading flat all were so good that
it is rather invidious to particularize
Mrs Lee and Miss Dye certainly de¬

serve great credit for tho training they
have given their pupils Tho box sup-
per following the entertainment was a
pleasant affair and a financial success
also The proceeds are to bo used to-
ward tho purchase of an organ An
oyster supper will bo given later for tho
same purpose Misses Gillan and Long
ore to teach tho Spring term

Speed Records Made During Year
1906

Mariott goes a mile In 28 25 seconds
at Ormondo Beach Fin

Wright Brothers travel a mile In 135
in aurophuic airship

Leo Stevens nnd friends go 78 miles
an hour in a balloon

Dan Kelley runs 100 yards In 9 35sccondsIrace runs seven ¬

longs In 122
Prico McKinneys motor boat Stan ¬

dard goes a milo in 166ISpecial train on tho Pennsylvania rail ¬

road runs from New York to Chicago
in 11 hours and 20 minutes Average
speed G31 miles an hour

Charloa M Danlols swims 100 yards
In WI 36 seconds

Count Voe Zappoling Germany in an
nlrshifi travels 33 miles nn hour

TheBefore we van sympathize with
others wo must have suffered out
soho No ono can realize tho
suffering attendant upon nn attack of
the grip unless ho has had tho actual
oxporlonce There probably no dis ¬

ease that causes so much physical und
mental agony or which so successfully
defies medical aid All danger from
tho grip however may bo avoided by
tho prompt uso of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy Among the tens of
thousands who have used this remedy
not ono case has over been reported
that has resulted In pneumonia or
that has not recovered For sale by
the Stanford Drug Co

Tho Mt Sterling City
0

ouncil passed
an ordinance to keep minors from enter¬

ing saloons by placing a fine of 10 to
20 upon the saloonkeeper who allows

miners to enter his place or to loaf or
loiter there Tho ordinance also sub ¬

jects tho minor to tho same fine
o

How to Cure Chilblains
To enjoy freedom from chilblains

writes John Kemp Hast OtUUold Me-

l apply Bucklons Arnica Salvo
Have also used It for salt rheum with
excellent results Guaranteed to
cure fever sores Indolent ulcers piles
burns wounds frost bites and skin
diseases 25o ntPennys Drug Store

4

Joe Gans knocked out Kid Herman in

the ninth round at Tonopah Nevada
It was an easy game for tho Negro

Disturbed the 0 Congregation
The person who disturbed the eon ¬

gregation last Sunday by continually
coughing U requested to buy a bottle
of Foloys Honey and Tar 0 k
Penny

NEWS NOTES

Extremely cold weather is again pre
vailing in the Northwest

Eugene Browder son of Wilbur F
Browder suicided at Kusscllville

George W Morris ono of Louisville
grand old men Is dead aged 81
The dam of tho big artificial lake at

Earlington broke and caused much

damageSecretary
Wilson in an Interview

declared that tho pure food act was
now in force and all violators would be

prosecutedEveritt
a former member of

Gcronlmos band of Apaches was burn-
ed to death in his tepee on the Fort Sill

reservationJames
of Pittsburgh hoi

been elected president of the Pennsy
vania railroad to succeed tho late Presi-

dent Cassatt
Mrs Mary C Garman a daughter of

Gov Hanly was shot at by an insane
man while driving with her husband
near Laporte

The editor of the Manufacturers
Htcord wired Gov Beckham congratu-
lations on tho progress made by Ken-
tucky during 1900

Localoption has gone into effect at
Millcrsburg leaving Paris the solo re ¬

maining precinct in Bourbon county
where liquor is sold

Maj Michael Gilleas third vice presi-
dent of the Illinois Central Railroad
Company has resigned after 48 years
active service with tho road

Tho Superior Court of Ohio handed
down a decision sustaining the validity
of tho Atkin Law which raised the
liquor tax from 300 to 1000

Two persons are dead and many more
at the point of death from spinal men ¬

ingitis which suddenly broke out In

Era Christian county Saturday
Chief of Police Maxwell of Alton

Ill has issued orders fur his policemen
to shoot at mashers who annoy women
on tho strceta and attempt to escape

arrestJohn
D Hinde n prominent whisky

man and president of tho Frankfort
Distillery at Frankfort died in St
Louis following n second stroke of pa-

ralysis
A spccialto the Times from Balti ¬

more says the mother of Joe Guns thoI
pugilist received a Christmas present
in tho shape of a check for 6000 from
her son

Three men were killed and three fa-

tally
¬

injured by tho explosion of n steam
pipe in the Schoen Pressed Steel Car
Works at McKees Rocks a suburb of

PittsburgProf
of the Department

of Agriculture has devisee a new sys ¬

tem of seed distribution which would

convert thousands of farms into min-

iature
¬

experiment stations
L B Hicks stage right was so great

that after his first appearance at Los
Angeles Cal ho canceled the contract
he had made to lecture at GOO a week
and will go back to mining at 3 n day

Two white persons and several Ne-

groes
¬

were injured in a wreck on the
Louisville Nashville near Tay lorsville
The Bloomfield accommodation left
tho track nnd two coaches rolled down

a high embankment

h8s1gven
Cincinnati Art Museum on condition
that Saturday be made free admission
day to all parts of the museum

Special Judge William Barnes has
called a special term of court at Jack
son to try John Smith and John Abner
Monday for tho murder of Dr B D Cox
The indications are that both tho Com
monwealth and tho defendants will be
ready for the trial

An Insidious Danger
Ono of tho worst features of kidney

trouble is that It Is an Insidious dls
ease und before tho victim realizes hits
danger ho may havo a fatal malady
Take Foloys Kidney Cure at tho first
sign of trouble as it corrects irregu
larities and prevents Brlghts disease
and diabetes G L Ionny

Reports from Western Kentucky in ¬

dicate that further rains will seriously
damage railroad property fho Illinois
Central already Is reported under wa ¬

ter at Nortonvillo A heavy rainfall at
Paducah did considerable damage flood ¬

ing cellars and interfering with all kinds
of traffic

Gov Luke P Blackburn whoso rep¬

utation as a physician and philanthro-
pist

¬

Is too well known to need further
comment once said Concentrated
Crab Orchard Water Is tho best aper¬

ient known to tho medical profession
and will cure moro diseases than any
ono remedy I have ever used Get a
bottle of Whites Diamond Brand Crab
Orchard Water For sale by nil drug
gists and country stores

Gov Hughes inhla mcsoago to the-

New York Legislature advocates many
reforms and declares himself strongly
in favor of a recount of the vote in the
HearstMcCIellan mayoralty contest

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIESI
Lon Robinson who

East Hickman was relieved of 250 by

a masked robber
Eight persons wero seriously Injured

and 21 others badly shaken up in a
wreck on tho Louisville Atlantic rail
way 40 miles from Richmond

Mrs Amanda Million of Richmond
who served three terms as County
Superintendent of Schools of Madison
has been appointed matron of the Nor
mal School

Mayor Clarence E Woods of Rich
mond was reelected Krand recorder
and editor of the Delta at the National
Convention of the Sigma Nu fraternity
in session at the Auditorium Hotel

ChicagoThe
over Green river on the

CampbclUvllIo and Columbia turnpike
was destroyed by fire Tho bridge was
built in 18C5 to supply tho one burned
by Gen Morgan in 16G4 It was sit
uated on the center of the bluff upon
which was fought the battle of Green
river bridge The cause of the fire is

unknownFormer
Mayor David R Tevis shot

and slightly wounded Daniel Taylor a
Negro train porter at Richmond The
Negro had threatened Tevis on a Louis
villa Nashville train several days ago
and was arrested at that time Taylor
was released on bond and when Mr
TevIs met him at the depot the Negro
reached for a rock and Mr Tevis used
his gun

John S McClure aged 9G grand¬

father of Mrs Mary Carr of this place
had a fall at Morclund which it is fear¬

ed will be of serious consequence Mr
McClure is a wellknown Pulaskian
formerly of Newell At oclock Mon-

day
¬

morning the first electric cur climb-
ed Waits Hill and entered the public
square of Somerset amid enthusiastic
cheers of the populace Somerset Jour

nalLondon suffered another big fire
The burnt district includes George Ri-

ley residence and photograph studio
C N Snoville general store and build
Ing Miss Ella Smith stock of millinery
and building Leander Bryant resi-
dence and sample room J B Oakley
general store and building The resi-

dence

¬

of W S Jackson and tho West ¬

ern Union office building residence of
George C Moore Odd Fellows Hall
and large brick storehouse of J T
Brown were all damaged Tho fire
started in the residence of Leandcr
Bryant from a defective kitchen flue

CHURCH MATTERS

Rev Coakley will preach at the Bap-

tist
¬

church here Sunday morning
Rev Andrews of Louisville will

preach at the Baptist church at Hus
tonville Sunday morning

Rev Lawranco Williams who has
been pastor of Carrollton Christian
church for four years has resigned and
accepted n call to Phoenix Arizona

Dr W F Vnughans subject at the
Methodist church Sunday morning will
be January evening Idle Dream ¬

ing Services begin at 1055 A M end
6 65 rt Sunday school at 930 A M

and prayer meeting Thursday evenings
at 7 oclock

From Jan 6 to Jan 13 is the time set
apart as the Week of Prayer by the
Evangelical Alliance It will bo ob
served us follows Tuesday at 7 r La
Rev L M Omer will conduct prayer
services at tho Presbyterian church
Subject Tho Gospel of Gods Son
Wednesday at 7 r M Rev W B Van

die at the Baptist church Subject
The Christian Ministry Thursday

at 7 r M Rev R B Mahony at the
Church of the Disciples Subject

The Call of God to His People

How to Avoid Appendicitis-
Most victims of appendicitis are

those who uro habitually constipated
Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup cures
chronic constipation by stimulating
the liver und bowels and restores the
natural action of tho bowels Orlnc
Laxative Fruit Syrup docs not noau
seato or gripe nnd Is mild and pleas ¬

ant to take Refuse substitutes GL
Penny

MR SAMUEL T HARRIS ono of Lin ¬

colas best horse nnd stock men after
an inspection of the catalogue gotten
out by Messrs Dunn and Beazley for
their combination salo on the 16th and
17th says It is ono of the best ho has
seen for a long time Ho also speaks
in praise of some of the salo stock
which has already arrived

Cut this out and
0 itto the Stan

ford Drug Co and get a tree sample
of Chamberlains Stomach und Liver
tablets These tablets arc fur sup ¬

erior to pills being easier to take and
more pleasant In effect They correct
disorders of the stomach liver and
bowels

Secretary of tho Treasury Shaw in
a statement admits defects In the pres-

ent
¬

currency system but points to the
countrys unexampled prosperity and
says there is no cause for alarm

orff 5r >

A C DUNN J It BEAZLEY

GREAT COMBINATION SALE I

At Stanford Kyf on

Jan 16 and 17 07
WILL SELL

160 Head of Stallions Jacks Mares

and GeldingsCo-

mposed of the finest nutl best bred both Saddle and Harness Stallions
ever oflered for Sale in Kentucky Some well matcdaml handsome High
Class Teams a lot of Good Business and Show Horses good enough for the
best markets Good class of big bone Tacks and Jennets Also 15 pairs
of tho besttnules in the State

Ample Accommodations for Stock and People
BSy Write for Catalogue

iii

DUNN l8l BEAZLEYr
Stanford Ky

COL T D ENGLISH Auctioneer

G

Tfew Years 6rectbzga
Wa send this to sound the alarm That another year u closing and to

make others happy you want to put on your studying rap to know what to
buy and where to find it We ARISE TO A POINT OF ORDER TO IN
FORM YOU THAT THE CHAS WHEELER EMPORIUM HUSTON
VILLE is the proper place to buy your CHRISTMAS GOODS Yes we
have purchased large line of XMAS GOODS from Tim OLD MANand
not his BOYS consisting of everything to tickle everybody from the Little
Tot to the Grandma TOYS GALORE BIBLES and Books for the
young nod old Everything from a Jumping lack to n Hobby Horse

Jewelry
We have n line to please everybody A special line for handsome gifts

beet no one would be ashamed of Firstclass und strictly reliable

General Line
Everything that is kept in n general store We have a special sale on in

Clothing every day 10 per cent oil on Overcoats and Suits LADIES and
CHILDRENS CLOAKS Every one a Bargain New stock MILLIN¬

ERY 25 per cent oil to clean up for the season Now stock A large
stock of Shoes at the old Prices Notwithstanding the advance on Shoes we
will continue to sell at old prices Pay no ntention to what others may say
tilwut advances Just come to us we wilt convince you We will save you
money if you will let us

CHARLES WHEELER Hustonville K-

yD1MOftDS
and Fine Jewelry at
Reasonable Prices
We Cordially Invite You to Visit our Store

While in Danville

HUGH MURRAY 4

The Jeweler DANVILLE KY
n

with we succeed i
We sell good goods

We have too right prices

We give you a square deal

Wo dont ward it all

ihWe like to have other people dojsomojwsiueas

Wo give fair treatment to everybody

An inspection of goods anti comparison of pricetis invited

Geo DII Hoppers Stanford Ky
Hardware Groceries Ac
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